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WITIL THE ÂPPROVAL OP THE ECCLESIASTICAI
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At st. Boniface, Main.
REV. A. A. CHERRII R,

Editor-in-Chief

8nbweription, iii advauce, -- ~ .00 a yeai
1,3x months,--

ADVEUIT1IINGRTF5

Made known on ftpplflaIon.
Orders to disconitinue adverttsements mufi

i>e sent to this office ln writing.
Âdvertisemeflts uflccompanied by Speeifie

ntructions infterted until ordered out.
AUENTS WANTED.

.Agents wanted, ln town andl country
piaees of Manitoba and the Northwest,
WIIO s1Ioli solicit and cllect aubserip.
Mons for the NoRTHwEsT REviîcw. Very
lberal terrns mnade known on applica-

ÈGOn to tbe Publishier.

Addfrese ail Communications to the
S04tTHWEST KEVIEW, St. Boni~face~. Man.

TU.ESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

The Morning Telegram 's ver-
batim re Port Of Sir Charles Tup-
per's great speech in Winnipeg
Ilast Tuesday is so eXtremeiy va-
luable, so incomparabiy superior
to the Free Press coudensed re-
port, that we regret the publica-
tion of the former in instahnents
spread over three days. Sureiy,
even if Sir Charles himself had
to foot the bill, a speech of such
paramount importance ought to
have appeared entire in the next
morning's Telegram. This wouldt
have entaiied the payment of aE
staff' of shorthand writers and
tran scribers and the lissuing ofa
supplement, but the money thus
spent would have been bread
oast upon the waters and sure
to be found soon.

John W. Anderson has beent
acquitted as Ponton was in On-1
tario to the entbusiastic delight8
of their many friends. Doubtless
the jury did their duty, which
ûonsist8 in declaring "not guil-

t'an accused person whoset
gunlit is net proven. But we
have not yet noticed that hankt
managers are falling over each
other in their eagerness to offer
these' gentlemen positions ofV
trust. t

Among masny good articles in '
Donahoe's rMgazine for Novem-
ber especially floteworthy are1
"Meniories of the OlYM*ýia," byà
Thomas J. Feeney, anid',LootingV
in the Philippines;" by John J. a
Sullivan. lu the former the c
chaplaîn of t)ewey's flagahip isu
quloted as beiieving "t hat Agui- i
maldo, Pio del Pilar, and se-veral r
of the leaders of the Philippine t
rebellion are v'enal instead of Pa- r
triotic, and lie gives utterance toh
these opinions after a carefula
study of the situation at close d
range; with opportanities forj

(great credit on the enterpri
and fearlessness of Donaho
editorial management. lie girç

AD a ]ist of articles atoien frc
churches and of crucifixes, et
seized in private bouses by
oficers and soldiers of the Amt

'ican army in the Philippin(
Not ouly does Mr. Sullivan gi-

rthe names, companies (or trool
and regiments of ail these mil
ary robbers, but lie quotes t,'
very words they used when c

fi hibiting these treasures, most
words that betray astoundir
ignorance as weil as insane pr
judice against Catholics. TI
guiltiest man in the whoie blac

tlist is that overestimated swas]
"buckier, Gen. Funston. Mr
Stevens and Thomas Fox sa,
this nice specimen of a con
m nan ding efficer strip a beautifi
bine silk, gold-trimmed rol
from the statue of the Blesse
Virgin in the Caloopan Churc.
on Feb. llth. The gallant geii
eral subsequentl y presenited th
stolen robe to his wife. Sinc
the Donahoe articre was publisli
ed we understand that Getiera
Funston has brought an actiol
for damages against the pape
that first accused him of thi
theft. This wonld seen to shov
that lie is net densely ign cran
as the other officers and pri),ateý
in the list of sacrilegious robbers
Compared te their seif-sufficieffl
ignorance of the first principlei
of morality the most backwarc
of the supposedly ignorant Filip.
meos are prodigies of learning
What makes Mr. Sullivan's pa-
per absolutely unauswera hie iE
the fact that either he or his as-
sistant investigator has seen ev-
ery one of the articles he de.
scribes, and, that, all bis- informae
tien was obtained at first h1and

The letter of Mr. Lister Drum-
moud, an able iawyer and lec-
turer, to the London Tablet, on
the conversion of a reporter
brought about by the very ab-
snrdity of the siandera uttered
by a fanatîcal lecturer, is a cur-
ions confirmation of a fact we
pointed ont in our last issue-
the revùdsion produced in clear-
sighted honest people by the ex-
travagance of partisan malice.

A correspondent, whose letter
we published last week, took up
the cudgels for the Jews ais if
we had attacked the whole race.
We neyer did any snob thing.
We are quite aware that Our
Lord, the B]essed Virgin, ail the
A.postles and first Christians
wvere Jews. We are aiso aware of
another future fact which our
correspondent everlooked-the
ultimate conversion of the Jew-
ish people. We have great ad-
mliration for the natural capaci-
:kqs and thrift of the Hebrew
race; but we hardly thiuk that
honest deaiing with the Gentile
aud hiabituai triîthfulness are
distinctive characteristics of the
rew'ish racesince it denied theli

se The Catbolic Tmes, -which is
,s published simultaneousiy in

,es London, Liverpool, Manchester
ni and Dublin, says the Published
:c., ist of the casualties at Gleucoe
39- shows that, cf the Royal Irish
er. who were killed, there is only
es. one namne îot distiuctly Irish,
ve whule of the wounded ini the re-
s) giment ail but four are equaliv,
it- plaiuly Irishmen. The sanie
Lie proportion holds good cf the ca-
-x. sualties in the case cf the Dub-
ýl lin Fusiliers. The saine paper
g aise infornis us that prayers
ýe- have been offered up 11n many
he Catholie churches throughout
k the British Isies for the soldiers,
h- nearly al cf wbom were Cathe-
ý. lies, wbo lost their ives at the
W sterming cf Glence.

al "The Young People's Paper"i
)e 18 a new 8-page weekly justl
,d started lu Kingston, Ont. It is
ýh both wholesome and interesting.
1.We reproduce eue of its articles

le on the very timely sub.ject cf the
,e November meteors. It is a pity
- we ("atholies have net some sncb
il weekly paper for girls and boys.
n"Our Beys' and Giris' Own", is

ýr ne doubt excellent, but it deesL
s net appear ofteu enougli, heing l
v- culy a mouthly vibitor. Theres
t are sex-eral wishy-wasby week-
S lies called ('atholie, either de-.

voted te children or flauntiug ab
tchild ren's departineut, which areE
s on spicueus by the absence cfC
1the taste, jud 4ment, critical fa- r
-cuity and sense cf humer te
which the editor cf this uew t
"Young Peopie's Paper" can cer-E

stainhy lay dlaim. iJnfortuuately P:
-the non-sectarian Christianity fr
-which lie intends deftly te in- PI
. cuicate is tee vague aud incon-
SChUsive te please Catholics.

_____C

We eau appreciate the disap- SE

pointment cf the astroniomer b
*Wbo, after travelinig 10,000 t
imiles aud spending *50,000 lu01
order te prepare for the transit qi
cf Venus-hast chance in'over a a
huudred years, fouud al l is la- d
ber sud expenditure wasted ou b(
an impenetrahly chondy sky. Se h(
was it hast nigbt, barring the
Joug journey sud the expense. al
People who watched for the ki
grand dispiay cf shootiug stars, r:
booked te appear once in 83. r
years, saw nothing hast night orf:
this momiug before su *s, e
tbing but a pearly sky telling cf nc
the invisible moon bebind the o
misty ciouds, and, after moon-
$et, they couhd net catch asw
glinipse cf a single star. Perbaps ,
they wilh have better iuck te-
niglit.

The anxiety about Ladysmith th
still endures.! Everybody -ad- w
mires the pluck witli which Sir F

George Wbite'stioks te bis guns. P
The British Empire stands the t

terrible strain f -waiting in un-
certainty cf the issue for tele- b
grains that neyer cerne. Gu

The nteligen Candia
là

3Englishmen neyer took kind
ito it. When they want to pol
rfun at the ,land o'cakes" th
1cail it North Britain. Irishmt
of caurse would îiever think
using the word -Britain"; thý
talk of En gland and Scotland
the case may be and have i
wish to lose their identity

etr.It is therefore a preof
the influence of the Scottjsh el
ment ini Canada that "Britait
so often appears in scareheads,
n ewspapers aiming at popula
ity. But the word will nevt
make its way into the languac
of educsted people that are u1Scotch. The imperiai race hî
been, is sud ever will be th
English. It is the Englishma
that moulds and trains Irishmei
Scotchmen, colonists, snd wh
is the most admired and be.
hated feiiow the world has eve
seeîî.

A psragraph in one of ou
Winnipeg dailies wonld seem t
imply that the new chureh tih
Rev. Mr. Poliska wanted te se
up fer the Galicians was neti
Roman Catholie church. Thi;
is a great mistake. Father Po
iiska is a Roman Catholic pries'
sent here by the Propagauda ii
Rome. True, lie observes th(
Ruthenian rite in saying Mass
but this rite is approved by th(
Pope, aud, wherever Rutheniaii
Catholies have a priest of thei
rite, they are ob]iged by thE
Pope te prefer bis xninistry tc
bhat cf priests cf the Latin rite.
E{ewe ver, circumstances will
probably prevent Father Poliska
from establishing a separate
place cf worship just uow.

-Sir Charles Tupper stroirgly
ienýf!rmed OUT own denial cf the
ettiement cf the school question
>y saying lu bis Winnipeg speech
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the
only person who thouglit the
question was settled. Sir Charles
ilso maufnily, thougli briefly,
defeuded lis Remedial Bill. For
both these consistent positions
àe deserves our sincere thanks.

We notice that most people
ibout bore pronounce "Mafe-

ku"as two syllabies, the first
byming witb "safe." A hittie
rflection would remind well in-
rrmed persBons that "Mafeking,"
eot being an Engliali word,
înst be pronennced, as every
)ther language under the sun is,
xith the continental voweis.
'lie true pronunciation is "Mah-
-y-king."

lu the "Criminal Statistics for
îe year euded .80th Sept., 1898,"
we are pleased te see that the
French transistor everywhere
.rints "Catholiques") instead cf
he Euglish form, "R. Catholics,"
rom which the "R", ought te
) expunged. This is a Protest-
lit form foisted upon, us by a
)-ernment iimical te our re-

gio - 4s u -e-e -, n e oth e

A QMIC CURE FOR
SCOtJGHS AN]) COLDS
SVery vauble Remudy inaail

S affections of the

THROAT or LUNGS
Large Botile, 25c.-

]DAVIS &LýAWREHcCo*'ce. l1ted
,_Prop's. cf Perry Davis' ]P&ft>-Ruer

NOTES B Y THE WA Y

The evidence presented in th*~
Molson's Bank case at the assize'
Iast week revealed the fact thât;
there are young men occnpying
positions in our gîreat finaudstl
institutions at salaries whichl
are ridiculous, and miglit almost
be said te be shamnefful. Anderý
son was, of course, only a junior,
but every member cf a bqnk
staff bolds a position which ne'
cessitates a close attention te
duty, sud irivolves a certaint
ameunt cf respousihility, and
we are convinced that the state6
ment that this yonng in was
paid only two hundred dollars§
per year came as a surprise tO
the great bulk cf the public. WC
suppose, however, it 18 simply
another instance cf the abomuni'
able principle cf regulating Sa-
laries by the law cf supply and
demand which utterly ignores
ail consîderation cf îight and
justice, sud under which,' se ions
as employerseau fi up vacalîr
dies in their staffs tbey wvîll siîU .

ply tbink cf their dividends and
net bother theiselves about s uel
a paltry question as what is it
living wage. Sncb a stateû,f ~
affairs cannot, however, go 01,
for ever. The supply cf labor iO
cofstaiitly ou the increase wbilst
the demand is by centralizatiozi
and consolidation gradnally get-
ing iess, snd the disproportion
between supply snd demand is
each year becoming se marked
bhat if mon are te live at al ifi
plain soie other princi pie must
con be adopted in fixing wsges.
We should think that if there
ire any employers in the oeufn- i
try who eau afford te psy fair
wasges it is our banksansd finaný-
lail bouses, fer they are ahi pros-
erous, sud witb other people'$ -
mouey are piling up immense
.ôrtunes fer their managers and
iharehoiders. Common prix-
lence, toc, it wiih be thouglit,
xould convince them cf the ad-
issbility cf psying ut ieast a
iving wage te every emplovee,
,ven dowu te the office boy.

The announcement in TUE
tEviEw hast week that in future
lie subseription te the papet
vill be enly oe dollar a year te
ubserihers who psy in advance,
îstead cf two dollars as bither-
o, marks su epocli in our affairs
vhich should interest ail oui
eaders. Withont any desire te

low our cwn hemn we hqve no
iesitation lu saying that TuIE
triviEw deserves the support of u

Il Catholics in the west, and
his for mauy important and
veighty ressens. It is absohutehy
iecessary noWadays for every
aan in the world te keep abreast -

ýf the wcrhd's uews, snd to a
atholic the meat important
ýews in the world is very often
ast exactly wbat lie wihh mise,
fhe reads only the secuhar Pa.
ers. Althengh our journal is a
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